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%vonian wvho lias great influence
aniong lier owni p)eople, anid is înuchi
respecteci by the Naas people. As we
siglitcd tAie inouintain cliief's vill-ige,
Ivhlich is a mijle southl of our Mis-
sion, thcy fired their bigy -un, (Iags
%vere Up and die indianis 'vere
dressed in their best. \'e liad not
intended to caîl thiere, as wve wished
to get to the 'Mission, but seeing
they were ail expecting us wve 'vent
ashore, shook hands with ail. Some
wvere dressed in soldiers' uniforim.
We wvere invited to the chief's house.
It ivas nicely clecorated :bear-skins
were laid as a carpet. The chief of
the niiountain spoke, saying howv
happy hie wvas that lie had lived to
see that day, that for a long time
they hiad beeri looking for a M\-is-
sionary, and nov 1 inust be a father
to theni. Our stay wvas short there,
but the Indians got out thieir canoes
and ivent îvith us to the Mission,
whlere, as Nve neared it, wve couinted
sixteen flags. Thle guins were fired
and they gave us a Joyous welconie.
They presented us with the folloiving
adcdress :

C.\Ve, the chiiefs and ipeople of the
Naas, welconie you froni our hecarts
on your safe arrivai here, to begin in
earnest the Mission Nvork you pro-
inised us Iast Spring %viien vou visit-
ed us. We have seen the Mission
carried on about fifteen miles froni
us at the mouth of the river for
rnany years, but cannot see much
good it lias donc aniong our poor
people;. but as you say you do flot
corne hýere to trad,' xitli us, but only
to leaci us, wve tlîink it ivili be very
different under your instruction, and
Nve tell you that ive wili do %vhat wve
can to assist you in the good wvork.
Our past life lias been bad, very.
very bad. We have been so long left
in oui- darkness that ive fear you
wlvi flot be able to do xnuch for our
old people, but for our young ive
have great hiopes. We %vish frorn
our hearts to have our young men,
%vomen, and children taught to read
and 'vrite, so that they may under-
stand the duties they ove to their
Creator and to one another. You

wvill find great dIilficities in the %vay
of such w"ork- but ,reat changes
cannot be cx\pected in one day. W\'e
inut flot be discouiaged b>' a littie
trouble. and we tell you again that
%ve Nv'iii aIl lielp you as inuch as wve
cati. We believe this %vork to be of
God,3 Ne have prayed as you told us,
and inov wve tliink tlîat God lias
heaird our prayer and lias sent you
to us, and it seerns to us l'he the
day breaking in upon our da'rkness,
anti we think that before long the
Great Sun wiii slîine upon us and
grive us more liglît. We hope to se
the wvhite nmen that seule among,
us set us a good exanîpie. As tii
have lia~d the iight so long, they
knowv whtat is right and w'hat is
wrong, ive hope they will assist us
to (Io good, tiîat ive rnay becorne
better and better every day by fol-
iowing tlîeir exaniple. We again
iveicomne you from our hiearts, and
hope that the Mission here ivili be
like a Gr-eat Rock neyer to be
moved or wvaslied away, and in order
to, this wve lli pray to the Great
Spirit tlîat i-lis blessing- nay rest
upon this Mission and uipon us ail."

One famiiy, w'aiting our arrivai,
liaci brought their house wvith theni
to, buiid at the Mission.

We hieid tliree services each day
and the people attended, and the
best of ail %vas Goi wvas, and is stili
%vith us blessing H-is Word, so that
the bouse was filled with the cries
of penitents seekiig for saivation.
ivho nowv stand in ciass-ineeting an.d
say they are happy in Jesus, 50 that
iv'e have a ciass of twventy menibers
as the first-fruits of wliat we have
abundant cause to hiope wili be a
great and glorious hiarvest.

Aithough a- great number see the
foliy of their old superstitious prac-
tices and are ready to give thien up,
some oppose. Doctors, conjurers, and
such as mnake blankets by their cvii
doings nowv they see their craft in
danger. One oid chief brought his
bag of feathers to mieeting (an ohd
dance charm) to tell us lie couid flot
give tlîat up, lie %vouhd give ail up
but the oid heathen dance.
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